Tabletop Buyers Guide

We at The Upper Crust make customer service and satisfaction our number one priority. When you visit our store we are always ready and eager to assist you in selecting the right products for your home. To this end we are proud to introduce the first in a series of online guides to help our customers in making the right choices. We hope this first guide will insure that you make the best selection with regards to placemats, napkins and napkin rings. Check back often as we continue to expand our internet store.

Placemats

We offer three types of placemats:

- Sybaritic Luxury Italian Vinyl (made in the US)
- Woven Rattan Placemats
- Peasant Mats (recycled paper)

For most people vinyl placemats are the most desirable option. They can be wiped clean with a damp cloth, never need ironing and are extremely wearable. A high quality vinyl placemat is a long-term tabletop investment.

Sybaritic Vinyl Placemats can be ordered in 6 different shapes: Rectangular, Round, Square, Cut-Corner, Oval and Elliptical. Several of these shapes are also available in different sizes.
Vinyl placemats are offered in **28 different vinyl styles** (textures/patterns). Each style has its own choices of colors. When you view a vinyl style on our website you will see close-up photos of the pattern along with available colors.

When you order a vinyl placemat you may also select an edge trim for the mat. There are **two types of edge trim**. The standard trim is a fabric edge sewn to the vinyl in a color that complements the vinyl color choice. Instead of fabric, you may select a ball chain edge trim for $6.00 more per mat. Ball chain edge trim comes in 4 color choices.

There is a minimum quantity requirement when ordering Sybaritic Placemats. You cannot order less than 4 of a single style/size/color. There is a quantity discount of $5.00 per mat when you order 12 or more of the same style/color/size.

**Woven Rattan Placemats** are available in four shapes and two color choices with a minimum order quantity of 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape/Size</th>
<th>Color Choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Round</td>
<td>• Dark Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Oval</td>
<td>• Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rectangular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peasant Placemats are made of 100% recycled paper that has a wax coating. They can be reused by wiping clean with a damp cloth. When they become worn, they can be discarded in the recycled paper bin during local trash pickup. Peasant placemats come in sets of 12 and are available in 15 different colors. Peasant Mats have a minimum order quantity of 1 set.

NAPKINS and Napkin Rings

The Upper Crust offers many different styles of napkins.

- **Sferra** napkins are fine linen napkins that come in packages of 4 and are available in nine solid colors: Black, Butter, Chocolate, Cinnabar, Sage, Stone, Tangerine, White or Azure.

- **Sybaritic** napkins are made of luxurious upholstery fabrics that are machine washable and do not require any ironing. They are oversized and offered in unique patterns.

- **Bodrum Rio** napkins are lettuce leaf styled napkins. **Bodrum Linea** napkins are striped. The lettuce leaf napkins have a beautiful scalloped edge trim that comes in one or more colors. For example, the Black and White pattern has a black edge trim on a solid white napkin. The striped napkins are very subtle in classic colors. These napkins may require ironing after washing.

- **Daisy Hill** napkins are made from the finest English linens and require ironing after washing.

We also offer a full line of napkin rings that compliment our napkins and placemats. Here are a few examples of table setting collections we personally recommend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vinyl</th>
<th>Napkin</th>
<th>Ring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paleo Black</td>
<td>Graphic Rose Black</td>
<td>Braided Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amadora Terra Cotta</td>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>Accents Deville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabuki Stone</td>
<td>Briana Fawn</td>
<td>Fancy Hammered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vinyl: Orinda Olive  
Napkin: Vinoir Avocado  
Ring: Taugua Moss

Vinyl: Denali Antique Gold  
Napkin: Baroque Chocolate  
Ring: Dark Bone

Vinyl: Karoo Sand  
Napkin: Bamboo Garden  
Ring: #570 ½ Tube

Vinyl: Shagreen Bronze  
Napkin: Charlemagne  
Ring: Taugua Ivory

Vinyl: Karoo Rust  
Napkin: Xena Toast  
Ring: Braided Orange

Vinyl: Boa Blue  
Napkin: Oxford  
Ring: Sphere Silver

Vinyl: Anaconda Black  
Napkin: Haven Mocha  
Ring: Black Dot

Vinyl: Komodo Silver  
Napkin: Panari Platinum  
Ring: Sonoma Black

Vinyl: Anaconda Cinnabar  
Napkin: Ivory and Reds  
Ring: Tricolor Circles